
Fine Liverpool Salt,
To Be Sold

From the Ship Thomas,
The fecorui wharf below Pine-Street, ap-ply at fa id wharf, to

Jehu Hollingfworth, & Co.
Aug. 26. d.

A FEW TONS
Chipped Logwood,

FOR SALE,
Landing at Hamilton's wharf. Apply to

'John Vaughan,
who has for s^le.

CLARET,
In hoglheads and cases of tha firft quality.Aug. 7 , d

GUTHRIE's GEOGRAPHY
Improved.

THE fubfeription fu. this work on tlie
original t.-nil , of twelve dollars and the
bi'fdngj Wil l he ciofed tiii* day-*«and oil
"Mdirdav tlie fabfuription will open at four
tecu dollars, exclusive of theprice of bind-
»g'

The new map l: added to this edition are
twenty one ; anions; which are tliofe ol
N-"w-H:imp(liire, Vtaflachuletts, Connefti.
cut, Rhode-Maud, Vermont, New York,
New Jericy, Hertnjylvania, Delaware, Ma-
ryland, Virginia; Kentucky, North Caro-
lina, the Geneffee Government, South Ca-rolina, and Georgia. rhele maps have ne-
ver been given in any former system of
Geography, and, it is hoped, would alone
be fulficient to entitle this work to a pre-
ference to any other edition of Guthrie.

N B. The map of the United States,
which is compiling by Mr. S .inuel Lewisjfrom the refpeftive state maps, will be far
more complete than any one yet publilhed,
and be printed on two jarge (beets of
paper, nearly the size of th« late Mr. Mur-
ray's map.

M.'y 31 d

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollars, dedufiing 15 per Cent, fromthe Prizes?this Lottery conCijls of38,000 Tickets, in which there, are
14,539 Prizes and 23,461 Brinks,

being about one and an half Blanks to
a Prize.

Dircflors ofthe Society foreftabtifh*
X irtg Ufeful Manufactures, having resolv-

ed to erect LOTTERIES Hot 'railing One
ni*k ed Thousamd Dollaßs, agreeably

to an Aft of the Legifliture of the State of
New-Jersey, Have appointed the following
pier funs (4 fupcriqtend and dire& the draw-',
ing'of the fame, viz. Niches Low, RufUs
King, Herman Le Roy, Jerries Watson,
Richard Han il'on, Abijah Hammond, and
.Cornelius Ray, of the city ot New-York
Thomas Willing, JosephBall, Matthew M -

Conuei apd Andrew Bayard, of the ci/y of
Philadelphia?-His Excellency Richard How
ell, Elq. Elias Boudinot, General filias Day
ton, James Parker, John Bayard, Doctor
Lewis Doqham, SamuVlW. Stockton, JofivuaM. Wallapc, Jnfeph Bloomfield, and Eliftja
Boudinot, of N< w-Jerfey, who offer the
following Scheme oh a Lottery; and pledge
thtmfclves to the public, that they will takeevery affurancc and precaution in their power
to have the Monies paid by the Managers,
from time to time, as received, Into the
Banks at New-York and Philadelphia, to
remain tor the puippfe of paying Prist:*,
which (hall be immediately discharged by a
check npon one of the Banks.

SCHEME:
1 Prize of 20,000 Dollars is 20,000
1 10,000 10,000
2 5,000 10,000
5 2,c00 10,000

tO i.GOO ' 10,000
20 s°° i°,ooo

ico 100 10,000
a°° ,5° 15,000

1000 20 20,000 ',
2COO 15 30,000
3000 12 36,000
8100 10 #1,000

*/*isß9 Prizes. 263,000
23,461 Blank*. Firll drawn number, 2,000

Laftdrawn number, 2,000

3'5,000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is 266,000
The drawing will commence, under the

iitfpr&ion of a Committee of the Superin-
tendents, as soon as the Tickets are fold, ot
which timely notice will be given.

The Superintertdants have appointed JohnN. Camming, of Newark, Jacob R. Har-
denberg, of New-Brunfwick, and JonathanRhea, of Trenton, as immediate Managers
thereof, who have given ample security for
difcliargirrg the trust reposed in them.

$3" In order tofecure the pay
ment of the Prizes, the Supcrintendants of
the Lottery have dirc&ed that the Manages
(hall each enter into bonds in 40,000 dollars,
with four fuflfrcient securities, to perform their
inftiunions, the substance of which is

I. That whenever either of the Managers
shall receive the sum of Three Hundred Dol-
lars, he shall imuidiaiely place the fame in
011* of the Banks of New-York or Philadel-
phia, to the credit of the Governorof the
Society, and such ot the Superintendants as
live in the city where the monies are placed,
to remain thereuntil the Lottery is drawn,
for the paymnt of the Prizes.

(I. The Managers to take fufficicnt se-
curity for any Tickets they may trust, other-
wise to be refponnbJe for threrh.

111. To keep regular books of Ticketsfold, Monies received and paid into the
Bank, abftra&s of which (hall be sent,
monthly, to theGovernor of the Society.

Pa.terfon, January 1, 1794.
On application to either of the above gen-

tlemen, information will be given where
tickets may be had.

February 24. tu£^VfThe Lottery publiflied by the
u Society for eftabliftiing ufeftjf roanufac- ]
tares," Will commence drawing the firft
Tuesday in November next ?

t' etroff n to one year, is they may form
tlieir propositions so ss to admit an ele&ion
of the term of two years. ..

The offers may coinprife all the places
( which have been fpecified, or a part of

them only.
It is also Dejired,

may be offered for supplying
~ at the two posts of* Fort Washington and

, aljkthe rations pet-diary for the
, main Army,"its detachments and the Gar-

Y t iPons above mentioned during the said year
l 1795- The provisions &c. which wilj be

received at Pittsburgh will be those which
!hall be necessary for the troops at thatc place and at the posts north, north-welt

j and, in the vicinity, on the weft thereof,
j The provifjons which will be received at

Fort Washington will be those which
( (hallbe required for the remainder of the

- polb, for the principal detachments and tor
tiie main Army. Tile expenfcand trouble

j of faie keeping unpacking and ifluing the
r pro villous deliverable under this second

form of the propositions, will be saved to
the Conia&ori; The proportion of
the whole /applies, which will be n quired
at each of the two Posts of Fort Washing-
ton and Pittsburgh will be determined t
the time ofexecuting the contract.

Aug. 21 tawtiO

Money to be Lent,
On Mortgage of

REAL ESTATES,
Within the City and Liberties of Philadel-

phia Apply to

Nicholas Diehl, jun.
Attorney at Law.

No. 19, south Fourth Jlreet.
Aug- 4 mw&ftf

FOR SALE,
*

the following
Trails of Land,

in Virginia.
ONE tract in Frederick county, contain-

ing 8756 acres, being part of that whereon
col. Thomas Bryan Martin now resides,known by the name of Greenway court, a
bout 12 miles from Wincheftcr and 5 Irom
Newtown. For the conve ience of pur-
chasers, it will be divided into parcels of \u25a0
various dimensionsfto? 230 to 600 acres,j which may be viewed by application to cnl ,
R. K. Meadq, Jiving near the premises 1pile greator part is very fertile arid well .
timbered. «

Another ti in the fame county on 1Paffagc civek, containing 230 acres, and
adjoining JacobLevingoods. t

Another traftjrj Hunpfliiie county, con-
taining by patent, 699 acres, called Slim >
bottom, situate Oil boih fides o( the South i
Beajicii and within two miles of the mouth 1of it, and is luppofed to have a good mill
feat. c

Another tract in Hantpfhire county on '
New Creek and Kettle-Lick, containing 1jo 1 acres.

Another tract in Prince William county, fcalled Leefylvania, containing upwards of '
2000 acres, lyiagupon Patoinack liver, 3-
but 23 miles below Alexandria, and 28 £
below tile City of Washington, compre-
hending Freestone Point, Which appears to j
be a quarry of frce-ftone, covering about
50 acres and adjoins the river, where vef- [
fels of 100 tons conveniently harbour. On fanother part of this tiaiS it isfuppofed there
is a quarry of slate, convenient to water ),
carriage. Upwards of two thirds are inwoods. Mr. Enoch S. Lane, living on the
premises, will fliew this tract. a,

Another craft, in Fairfax county, called h
Springfield, containing 2040 1-2 acres, a-

,bout 13 miles from Alexandriaand lof.oiri
Washington ; abounds witftfirtesprings and
meadow ground, and may be f?«n hy apply- ~

ing to Mr. John Wood, living on part of £
it

Anothertraft in Fairfax county, con-
taining 392acrej, on Turkey-cock Run, a- 1
bout 6 miles from Alexandria.

Another tract in Fairfax county, contain- c
ing about 176acrf'., adjoining Mr. J. Wat. Ifoil's feat, about four miles from Alejcan d
dria. n

Another tract, in Fairfax county, con-
taining 513 acres, near Occoquan. ioi 11inr
Mr. Edwaid Wafniogton's. ' t

Another tract, in Fairfax county, con- 'l
tanung 80 acres or thereabout, within a 0

mile ot Pohick .Landing, and within five v

miles of Mount Vernon, lies level, and is r

well timbered. c
An undivided moiety in another tract, f

containing abqUt 284 acres, in Fairfax j
county, about s miles from Washington, & ,9 from Alexandria,where J. Robinf'on for- -jmerly lived.

Another parcel of land, within a mile ?

ot Alexandria,containing about 24 acres,and to be fold in acre or hols-acre lots. tiAlso, sundry unimproved lots of variou Sisizes, in different parts of the town of Al- d
exandria. gi

Todefcribe the premises more par-ticu- te
larly is deemed unnecelTary, ks it is expect*d everyperson will examine and view 'r
whatever part he shall be inclined to buy. 31
My only object being to raise a certain fom P'
of money, by felling so many or lttch partsof the aforefaid tracts of land and lots as th
(hallbe neccflary for that purpol'e, onehalfof the purcliafe money inuft be oaid at the
time of contrast, and the other within a
yeat from the firft day of Augufl next, andat the time ot delivering poft'effloti or ex-,cuting a legal Conveyance The lands re-
mauling unfold, except the tract ih Prince :r
William, after raising a limited sum, willbe divided into tenements, and leafed for ''
a term of years. From the I2thday of Oc-tober next, till the 15th of Decembr, [shall be in the city of Richmond, and after Jthat time X shall remain at home, in Alexandria, at which places, or elsewhere, Ilhall be prepared to detail particulars, andto enter into contra&s. g.

Alexandria, July 28 Q
CHARLES LEE. 0

A"g- 8 tawiow Z

Treasury Department,
Revenue OJJitc, Aug. 20, 1794.

Notice is hereby p->ven, that
PROPOSALS

Will be received at the Office of the C»m-
m'.fTi >ncr of the Revenue until the expi-
-lu. 0 of the Hi if day ol Ott>bfT mx:, for
the .supply of ail Rations, which jay b«
required for the use of the United States,'torn
the firft day of January lo the tinriy-firit day
of December 1795, including both days, *1
the places, and w«thin the diitritts hereinaf-
ter mentioned, viz.

1. At any place or places between York
Carlifl , in the State of Pennfyivania, and

Piitfbu«gh, and at Pitliburgh, York, and
Carlifl?.

2. At any place or places (rom

to tin: mouth ol BigBeaver Creek, aha at the
inou*li of big Bea\er Crecfc.

3. At any place or from the said
mouifi 10 the upper tails of.the laid Big
Bcavei, and at the upper falls.

4. At any place or places from the said up-
per falls to Mahoning, and at Mahoning.

5. At any place or places from tin' said
Mahoning, uvcr to the Hi ad Navigation of
ti» rivei Cayahoga, aud at the faiil Head

6. At any place or placfcs from the fai'dHead Navigation to the mouth ot the saidriver Cayahoga, and at the said mouth.
7- At any place or places betw.eri the

mouth of th - Big Beaver Creek, to the mouth)f the river Mufktngum, aud np the said river
to the Tufcarowas, and at -the TufcarOWas,and thencc over to the Cayahoga river, andthence down the said rive? to its mouth.

8. At any place or places between the
month of the rivet Mufkingum and the mouth
of. the Scioto river, aud at the mouth ol thelaid river Seioto.

9- At any place or places between themouth of Scioto river and the mouth of theGreat Miami, at the mouth of the Great Mi-ami, and from thence to the Rapids oji thefalh ot the Ohio, and at the'faid rapids,
v l- At any place or places between the
mouth of the Great Miami, upon the saidMiami, to and at Pique Town.

n. At any place or pljcesfrom Fort Wnlh-ington to Fort Hamilton, and at Fort Hamil
ton. Ai pny plact or places from Fort Ha-milton to Foit St. Clair, and at Fort St. Clair.

12. At any plaee or places from Fort itClair to Fort Jcffcrfnn, and at Fort jefferfon
13. At any or places from Foic Jel,ferfon to Fort Recovery the field of action

of the 4th of November 1701, and at the
said field of »aion.

14. At any place or places from the said
field ot atlion ro t he Miami Villages, andat the Miami Villages.

'5. At any place or olaccs from the faiJMiami Villages to 1 he'falls ol the Miamir ver, which flow into Lake Eric, and a:the said tails, and from thence, to 11s mouth,and at its mouth.
16. At ahy place or places from the mouth

of ihefaid Miami.tver of Lake trie to San-duflc\ Like, and at Sandufky Lake-
-17. At any place or places from the saidSandufky take, to the mouth of the rivetCayahoga.
18. At any place or placej from the mouthol .he said river Cayahoga to Pie'oll. Islearid at Pr. fque Isle. '
19. At any place wr placcs from the P(ffqUe111- to the ilream running into Lake Eriefrom towaids.the Jadagt.queLike, & th L ncrover to and at ,he said Jadaghquc Lake, andthence down the Alleghany uVer to Fortfranklin,

2>. At anyplace orplace, from prefqueIflft to Le .Jffiut, and at Le Bceut.
si. At any place or places from Lc Bc»uf ,to Fort Franklin, and at Fort Franklin, and 1fiom tnence to Pittsburgh.
22. At any place or places from the rapids iof the Ohio to the mouth of the Ouabache 1nvcr, & from the mouth ofthe said Ouabache 'riv r to the mouth ot the river Ohio. 123. At any place or places on the East fide;of ihe river Miffifippi, fro m the mouth of !the Oilto river, to the mouth of the Illinois Iriver.

24. At atiy place or places from the mouth ,o-
,

thc (! ld O'H'hachc river up to Fort Knox, jand at Fo« Knt*.
25 At any place or places from Fort Knoxup the fatd Ouabache to Ouittanon, and at ,

Ou*ttanon.
26. At any place or places from Ouittanon, '
the laid Ouabache to the head navigation'of a branch thereof, cabled Little River, and !

at the said head navigation of Little River.
27. At any place or places from the said (head navigation of Little River over to theMiami Village. 1
28. At any place or places from the moutho ihe river TenefTee to Occochappoor Bevr

on the said river, including the fame. 1
29. At any place or places from ihe mouth 1o the livei Cumberland to Nashville, on the 1said river, and at Naftivjlle. '
3°- Apd At any place or places withinthirty miles, of said NafljviJle to the South- ,1ward, IVfftward or Northward thereof. <Should any rations be required at any pla- <ces, or within other diftr>£ts, not fpecified in 1the le proposals, the price of the fame is to behereafter agreed on between the United Statesand the contra&or. ;
The rations to be supplied are to consist! ofthe following article?, viz. {
One pound of bread or flour, <
One pound of beef, orI of a pound ofpoik,One quart of fait. 1
Two quarts of vinegar,/ tTwo pounds of soap, P er 100 ra iions. ,
One pound of 1
The rations are to be furnilhed in such (quantities, as that there shall at all times Jduring the said term, be fufficient for the 1

consumption of the troops at each of the 4said polls, for the term of at lead three 1months, in advance,in good and wholesome *proviflons, if the fume shall bo required. 'It is to be untlerftood so each cafe, that (all lofTes sustained by the depredations of \the enemy, or by mearns of the troops of the ]United States, shall bepaid for at the pricesot the articles captured or deflroyed, on 2the depofrtions of two or more persons !
of creditable characters, and the certificate
of aCo -iniiffioiied officer, ascertaining the 1ci' cumftancej ot the loss, and the amount fof thearticles for "which compensation shall 'be claimed. '

The contract for the above supplies willbe made either for one year, or for twoyears, as may appear eligible. Perronsdifpoled to contrast will therefore confine «

? Just Landed,
. ; From on board theJbip Washington, Capt.

5S John Collinsfrom Bourdeaux,
at

A CARGO OF

White Wines
'8 In Barrels ; andt CLARET
r- in Hlids. and Cases?For Sale by

FRANCIS COPPINGER,
No. 26, .Spruce, near front Street.

Augull ij, 1794- d.

f One hundred dollars
it
h Reward.
Ie
)r WKER.EAS there were delivcredinthe
e Month of October last, fr>)m the Stores of

,e the Subfcrlbers, Two Chests and njne Half
Chests of Bohea Tea, marked, numbered

G and weighing, as undc ,to some person or
)f persons with pretended orders from Mr

ISAAC of this Citv, butwh»chr he did not receive; whoever will givein-
't formation so that a discovery may be made,

who got the fald lea, shall receive the
above reward ; and it isrequefted that the
Dealers in the Article will be careful in
examining the Marks and Numbers of the
Cherts that have pallet through their hands
iiiice the pe'iod above-mentioned, and give
t edefired informa-tor.

New-Yoik, July 3.ft, 1794.
" William and, James Conjlable.

Ship Washington.
C. q. lb. Tare

B (No. 3 z 16 60 I Whole' I ' 473 32 24 64 5 Chests
W f 177 x312 39B. tjj 1 z23 39

137 41I 213 13 18 37 Half
S zzj 137 4o Chests.I~v 387 139 3 g

joi 1 3 15 40
379 1 3 18 41I 404 1314 39 JAug. 6 dim

1 "

/ One thousand Dollars
REWARD.

, Some tew Counterfeit Post-Notes oftheBank of Maryland, having been lately disco-
vered in circulation, and on tracing the fame
were found to come from tbe back parts of
Virginia, where they probably firft iflued ; toavoid impofuion it is thought necessary to
give the following defcriptioo of them, by
which they may readily be detected.

They have the letter D, fortheir alphabetical mark, at the left hand fide of the Note.The paper on which they arc printed ismore foft and tender, the strokes ofthe letters,in the engraving are in general stronger, and
have a darker appearance than in the bills.

The signature William Pstterlon, is badlydone, the strokes of the letters, are ftiffandlabored, and appear to be painted over withthe pen, as well as the flourifhingof the name.1 he value is left blank in the engraving, to
be filled up in writing, so the sum may bemore oriels at pleasure.

No true Post-\T otes of the 3lphabrtical
mark, above d< leribed, have been lately if-fucd, and very few are now in circulation.Ihe above reward of One Thousand dol-
lars will be paid to any perjon, or persons,
who shall discover, or prosecute to conviction,the several offenders, or any*of them, of~~the
following description, viz.The person or persons, who engraved ihe
late.

The printer, or printers of the said bills.
Every \perfon who has a£!ed as principal in

anyway in the counterfeiting and uttering
he faia bills.

WILLIAM PATTERSON. President.
of the Bank of Maryland.Bmp), April 8, ,1794.

STATE of SOUTH-CAROLINAIn the House of -Representatives, 1WUecimber 21it, 1793.HEREAS the Cornmiflionersof pus- ,lie AccountSjhjvvt- reported, that they
cannot proceed 10 the lmcftigation ot the 'Trealury Accounts, refpetting special In- *dents, without knowing the a-
mount thereof in circulation,;? Therefore, {Rrfolved, That all holders of fpccial In-
°tn" be direftcd, and ri-quircd, on or beforethe firlt day of JEovenrfcer n ii,io deliver the
pcctal Indents in their poffeflion to one orother ot the Cruninilfioners »f the Treasury, 'who arc to give receipts for the fame, and to 1report to the Comminioncrs on public ac-

counts, on or before the tenth day of Nov-ember next, tbe amountby then, refpeftive-ly received, and also to the Legislature, atthetr meeting in November next, and that (
all special Indents not rendeted into theTreasury as above, on or before the firft day 0

of November next, lhall be, and the fame P
are hereby barred.

Rcjolvcd, That public notice of this refolu- *\u25a0
tion be given in the several Gaieties in this £
Mate, once every three weeks, until the fiiftday oi November next. And ihat the Dele- n
gatesofthisState in theCbngrefs of the Un,-
ted States, be requeued to cause this relolu- n
tion to be publillied in one or more papers tl
in the cities of Philadelphia and New-York, 11and that provifmn will be made for the ex-pences attending such publication. hrdered, That the resolution be sent to ittne ocuatc for their concurrence. siBy order of the House, (t

JOHN SANFORD DART, C.H.R. j,In the SENATE, a,

Deckmber 21(1.1793. tlKtjotvcdy That thi>- House dp concur withthe House of Reprefc'ntativfts in the forego- ir
'-ng resolutions.

Ordered, That tbe refolutions',be lent to nl/he Houfeof Rcprefei)tatives. n]
by order of the Senate, e,

FELIXWARLEY Clerk. '
ewt N

n (Tt i c e; si
The Gazette of the United a;

States now pulli/hed at No. 119Chf.snut street?to whichplare th»
OFFICE of the Editor h removed,andwhere Printing Wsrk in general uperformed.

PHILADELPHIAPrinted bv JOHN FENNO No r m r?r 7 "

?

J Wo- 9» Ch«?. t Street.'? Price S.r Dollars Per Annum.

V v>.

Choice St. Croix Sarart. JUST IMPORTEDAnd far Sale,
By JAMES YARD.

a quantity of RUSbIA Matt,June 24th. ?atts.
d-

FOR SALE,
At the STORES of

Jefle & Robert Wain
PORT WINE in pipes, hhds. and qvm

'

ter calks 1
LISBON do.in pipes and quarter call-,

j. Souchong and Congo TEAS, i? qua\£cheits
A quantity of Lisbon and Cadiz SALTSott IhelJed ALMONDS in balesCORKS, in do.

( Russia MATTS.f June 9
d

__

d

r The Public are cautioned to1 beware of counterfeited Fine hollarBill,; of the Bank of the United States j» J Twenty DollarBills of theBank o/Norti
e America, federal of whichhave aPP £' d
n incirculation within afew day, p%. J*
e alf? Sood general imitationof the Venu-L
J Bills, but may be dijlinguifhedby the f cl
' M' A R K S..K? B""r fiJtt *"\u25a0

ALL that have appeared have the letterF. for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture of the Paper U thicker andwhiter and it takes the ink more freclvthan the genuine paper. 1

The O. in the word Company is smallerthan the M. and other letters of that wordso that a line extended from the top of theO, to touch the top ofthe M. wouldexundconfiderabiy above the range of the -wholeword.
In the word United the letters are narrower andclofer together than th» reft orthe bill. '

The i and fin the word promise are notparallel, the/inclining much moretorwardthan the i.
The engraving is badly executed, theftrokesof all the Letters are ftronge, andthe device.n themargi,, particularly islnUchcoarfcr and appears darker than in th-troebills. Some of the counterfeitsbear date i?1791 Whereas the Bank was not in opera-

tion till December, and no five dollar billswere lflueri in ihat year.
TwentyDollar Bills of the Bank of NorthAmerica,

ALL that have appeared have the lett«rB. for their alphabetical mark.
1 hey are printed on a paper nearly fimi-

lartothat of the counterfeit Five DollarNotes above deferred; the engraving, is
better executed, and they approach nearer
to the appearance of the genuine bilh.The fine ruled lines through the word
Twenty, in tlie body of (he bill, are in num-er th rteen in the genuine bills, and buttwelve in the counterfeits.The word Company is much like the fame
word in the Bills

the 0 being less than the m, and o«therg following.
There is no stroke to the / inthe word

North whereas in the genuine bills thestrokeis well defined.
The letters ctit in the word Twenty, to

the left hand at the bottom, do rot cone
down to the line, but are so cut as to give
ah irregular appearance to the word, the
Ttu and the.j going below them.

The fignaturc | Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lamb-black audoil, and differs from other inks uft'd in
printing th bills and the caihier's flgna-
ture.

It is supposed these forgeries were commit-
ted in fomeof the Souther/I' Stares, as all the
counterfeits that have appeared, have come
from thence, and two persons have been ap-
prehended in Virginia,on suspicion of beingthe author of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS will be pa'd to any Person or Pcrfons
who shall and prosecute to convic-
tion the several offenders of the following
dcfcriptions or any of them, viz.The person or pcrfons, who rnanufaftur*ed the paper on which the Bills are panted.I he person or petffons, who engraved Jthe

rhe printer or printers, ofthe bills.
fcvery person who has a&ed as a principal

m any other wav, in the counterfeiting and
uttering the said bills,

Philadelphia, Mai oh 28,1794

April 22, 1794,
Other counterfeit bills
ofthe Bank of the United States have ap-peared in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTYDOLLARS, and tire alphabetical maik is
the letter B.

\u25a0They may be diftinguiflied from the ge*nuine by the followingMARKS :

The paper of the counterfeits is of a
more tender texture and glcil'ey furface
than the genuine, and there is no water
mark in them.

The letter C. in the word Cafhfer, in
he true bills is strongly marked, wheieas
in the counterfeit?, the whole letter is a
fine hair stroke, evidently in an urtflnifhed
state. The letter u, in the word demand,
is badly formed and the whole word ill doneand there is no comma at the end of it, as
there is in the genuine bills.

The marginal device, is much daiker
in the falfe, than ih the genuine bills ow-
ing to the /hade ftrojkes being coarfor, much
nearer together, and c.onlequently murkmore numerous. Tills differenceftr'ikes theeye atfirft view.

The fame reward of ONE THOUSANDDOLLARS, will he paid for apprehending, *

& prosecuting to conviction the severalabove described Offenders in relpeft to this,as to the last; delcribed bills.
Thomas willing, p.efident

of the Bank United State?*
JOHN NIXON, Prefidem of the

Bank of North Ameuca.
By order of the Committees ofthe Rel-

pe&ive Boards.


